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TOGETHER with, .ll and .inauhr, the Risits, Memh.rs, HereditaEcnts and ADDu.tenarces to the laid Prcnkca belongiry, or ir aiywi3€ incid.rt or
appertaining.

HAVE AND ?O HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

and assigns, forever

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said Heirs and U
Assigns, from and against
Heirs, Executors, Adminis trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any thereof

And I.,...,.. to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less

Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc acceptable to the mo,rtg'agee, an
ce payable '

d kecp the same
insrrrcd from nuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of insuran to the mortgagee,

itrd that in thc eyent I...-.. ., -.. -....-.-.-...-.-..-.-..shal1 et any tim. fail to do so, thcr the seid mortsage. Eay cause tfi. same to be insured rs sbo\,e Drovided

and rcirnburse----.-..-...--...--..--.........--.,....,.-1.-for thc premium and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

I'IiOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

s.id notc ..-..-....., thtn tl,is dccd of brrsain end silc shrll ccase, d.termine, and utcrly null and void; otherwise to lem.in in full forc. and vi ue.

the said mortgagor, am

iho,ld and en joy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, inr
rvhich cr.cnt thc nro rtgagcc

ntil thc
or his rcprescirtativc or assigns shall bc cntitled to take poss essron immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

thern to s:rid dcbt u sarnc is paid

WITNI]S s....:fu.2..

tt orrr^(a n;

.hand.--.... and seal thi // d,
..in the year of

our Lord onc ne lrundrcd and in the hundred and
ycar pf thc Sovercignty and Independence of the U States of America.

gned, led and Delivered in the Presence of,

L. s.)

s.)""""'-""(L'

STAT]1OF SOUTH CAROI.INA, 
T

Grcenvillc County', J

PROBATE

PERSONALLY appcared before me...

and made oath that...... .lrc saw the rvithin named.---...14d-*Q +, ,Ztn-r- 244,zz-
^'......./z-Lt

/ 4sign, seal, and ..-..--..---.-.-act and deed deliver the within writtcn Deed; and that'

execution thereof.

d..
SWORN to before mc, this Iday of ...........-.......A. 

". 
rr73-1

--.....-...(sEAL)
Notary Prrblic, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER. i

I, Notary Public for South Carolina,

ind trpon beins privat.ly and scpa.ately cramincd by mc, did dc.hr: th.t sic do.s frccly, voltrnt.rily .nd wittout any co pulsion, dr.ad or fear of .ny peF

o

---..-.--.-..-.Helis and Assigns, all her interest and cstate and also atl her right and claim of

Dorver, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcmises within mentioned and relcased

GMN rtnder my hand and seal, this........

'-""'--""-(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C,

Recorded 192......_...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, .

County of.....-.--............

the within mortgage and the note urhich it secures without recourse, this-

Witness:

dzv

Assignment Recorded

/ 2,:0 /, I rz,

the said

-/z)

5


